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LOCAL HAPPEN5NGS

Fror Friday's Daily.

George My era returned today from
Globe.

- Ico U selling for one ceuf per pound
in Flit nix.

Wm Gordon and family have moved
lo T&mbetonelrom Fuirhank,

H, J. Petu has departed for Chicago
where he will remain for several
month.

Private Secretary Hammond baa
leverrd his connection ttitn. the
governor's office. .

A couple of hores with tin cans
tied to their tails crealedome excite-
ment this morning.

The Pirn supenisors have set aside
$25,115 for An expense fund under the
provisions of ttie funding act.

Merars Gage and Banning havo a
steam hoist on the Sin Pedro mice
instead of a whim, as stab-- yesterday.

A Joerger, the HuicIiuca rnouu-.tai- n

brewer is in town and say

that ice has formed in the mountain
every nigltt for u week nasi.

Two Los Angeles men we re killed
in nearYnmaon Wednesday
last. They were brothers named Gil

lespie. Secretary Procter was.delayed
about eighthours by the wreck.

If nmpno ha i said ten years ago
that liufi G. Blaiue uld ever ac
knowledge that the stale rights

was not dead, he would have
been classed as an idiot.

A dispatch received at this office

this noon announced the death of
Harry JefTorde, of Tucson, at that city
He was V. S. Diatriot Attorney, and
had been under the doctor's cars for a
number of weeks.

Nineteen cars of cattle, the remait --

der of the drive from the Barlmcomari
range, were forwarded last Thursday
to San Fernando Cal, Thi lot was
prevent d from craving the river by
the fluod. ThOte-whic- swam across
in February are sotnwhere in the vit
cinity of Banning. YumaTimes.

A gambling den was raided last
night. Three boys of the fourth

' ward under ag? were taken in while
jn tuo miul vk b --..., ..-- . ..

J poker. They were read a lecture and
were discharged. It is to be hoped
that they will spend their evenings
more profitably hereafter.

.. y LIFE WOltTIt MVISUt:
"NotTif you go through the world a

"dyspeptic Dr. Acker's Dyrpep"
Tablet are a positive enro for the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Flatulency and Constipatien. Guaran- -

oed and aoM by J-- Yonge.

A consignment of 4mon felts and
Jerusalem artichokes just received by
Jos. Uoefler. jn,24 1

In NewYorfc to-il- av silver was

quoted at fl8J,!ead,?4J35; and cop-

per. $13.00

TheStoekman announces the fol-

lowing purchases by BlAck, the cattle
- man, for the past week, all cattle being

tsree-yeap-ol- d and up at $15 per head i
Eureka Spring Stock Co., 700; Sol-

dier Holes Cattle Company. 500; Gal-lispi- e,

lOOj Wlliamsen, 100; Mcera
"Dawdle. Disl.O'Bryan.Moore and TeJ-fe- r,

COO: Attenborongh and PurciH,
200: Power. 75; Kichardson, 75;
Leitch,300; Ohlfe Reynold and others
300;Gottgens, 100 and Washington

Cattle Company, 400.

&
3a.i. iMfiinn iiUti tfmnr tAecht. 1 1

NEWS BY WIRE.

Washington The correspondence
between Fava and Blaine prior to the

public today. They are quite-- lengthy

The talent point oT the minister
demands were:

First Tho official assurance by the
federal government that the guilty

parties should be brought to justice.
Second The recognition in princi-

ples thai an indemnity 'n due to the
relatives of the victims.

Following this the minister said:

Your excellency was pleased to de-Cla-re

to me that as the federal govern-

ment did not think that it could take

this view of the case it declined to

take tbstwo aforesaid demands into
consideration. Under these circum-

stances the government of his majesty
considering that the legislative action

f the king's minister at Washington

becomes inefficacious has instructed

me to take my leave. In obedience

lo thi instructions which I have re-

ceived, 1 have the honor to announce

to your excellency that I am going to

leave Washington as speedily as pos-

sible, leaving the Marquis Imperilis,

his majesty's secretary of legation in
charge of current business of the royal

legation. Be pleased to accept, Mr.

Secretary of State, the renewed assur-

ance ot my highest consideration.
(Signed) Fava.

Blaine in reply staled in substance

that ho was unable to promise in ad-

vance what the government would do

but said:
The United States so far from re-

futing has distiuctly recognized the
principle of indemnity to those Ital-

ian subjects who may have been
wronged by a violation of the rights
secured to them under the treaty with

the United States of February 26.

Ib71. .1 have repeatedly given to
Baron Fava, the assurance that under
.the di ection of the President altthe
facts and incidents connected with

the unhappy tragedy at New Orleans

ou the 14 th of March last should be

thoroughly invvsTii-iied- . 1 have also

iufarmi--d hull that in a JtfiUcr it uch
gravity, the government of the United.

States would not permit itself to be

unduly hurried, nor will it make ans-

wer to pay demand until every fact

essential to a correct judgment shall

have been fully ascertained through

legal authority. The impatience of '

the sgrieved may be natural but its in

diligence does not always secure the

most substantial justice. Accept my

dear sir the assurance of my highest

consideration.
(Signed) Jajhks G. Blaijte,

Secretary,

San jiKCisco Secretary Proctor

left to day for Washington. He re--

fused to be interviewed.

Home Influential Italians advise

Ihe Italian government to send a cir
cular note to the friendly powers de-

nouncing the UniUd States as' being

confessedly unalde to insure justice in
Ihe United States' as impotent to fnl

fill the duties of a civil government.;

Other prominent Italians suggest

that tha Italian government should

break off all negotiations with thegov-erome- nt

at Washington, and that it
should, so Jar as the New Orleans

lynching isconcerced, deal with the

ctata of Louisiana and that the tat-

ter's government should be called to

arcount for the killing of the Italian
prisoners. The MarquU de Beduni,

tho Italian premier arrived'hera from

Paio oaIeaed ad alfalfa sea at JTlortnce last night Itavjngtw.n .ura-IToko- tfs,

i oad tlJf ?"

Irom Saturday' t Daily.

MORE FUEL

Added to the Blaze oi

Excitement in

Italy.

Fourteen Foreigners Killed

by Police in Pennsyl-

vania. .

All of Them Citizens of Italy and

Hungary.

ruPATCitE to raoei-cro-i

Mr PtKAf AST The bloody riot of

yesterday which resulted in tho kill-

ing of sixteen striving miners by the
police has cauned a terrible state of

feeling today. An inquest upon the
bodies of tho deccated revealed the
fact that they are all unnaturalized
foreigners, Italians and Hungarians.
Great crowds are coming in on every

train and the highways are so thickly
peopled as to almost resemble a
passing procecsion. It is openly d
clared by the strikers this afternoon
that they will hate revenge for their
companions. Word has been pasted

to the striker all over the region that
the shooting was without provocation

that so violence bad been offered and

the anathemas on hearing these re--"

pons are deep and strong.

It is said that they are securing the
names ef the deputies, and that war-

rants for the arrest of all of them in-

cluding Captain Loar, who was in

command will be sworn out. The

latter claims that he ordered the mob

to halt three times and that he was

answered with three shots. After on

other command to halt tho guards

were ordered lo fire and a deadly vol

ley was poured into the crowd. The
fire was hastily returned but the aim
was poor. The firing did not continue
more than three minutes. When the
strikers saw the execution of tho dep- -

4
uties bullets, they retreated iu great
haste. It was not Ate minutes after
the firing that the deputies held the
field.

Secretary Blstce-ha- s received a tel

egram from Fort Scott, Kansas, which

reads : "A hundred thousand Kansas
cowboys would like to spend the sum

roer in Rome. Can you furnish trans-

portation 7"

LoDixvf. The St James Gazette
commenting on the recall of Baron

Fa?a says: If Italy is disposed to send

her ironclads to the Mississippi the

Americans would have no ships to

face the Levant and Dnelo for forty

minutes. The withdrawal of the am

bassador is the neat thing; to a dcola

ration of war and evidently meant to
convey to the United States the infor-

mation that Italy will not be trifled

with.
The Star says the United-State- s are

in an extremely difficult position
though the lynching at New Orleans
was justifiable. The withdrawal of

Baron Fava is the easiest solution cf

the problem. '""

Judge Monk bwopeued anofficain
WUcor,

norr.i. Ai:niYAi.s.

.n . ii

roontsB.
W H Montague, A Holliday, A 1a

Blanche, San Francisco.
Captain Burns, Ranch.
K. SonUg, K. Harris, San Luis

Obispo. -- .

II. Klepper, Silver City.
A Newman, San Francisco.
G Oaks, Sunora: Murty Long, Hot

Springs; F Foster, Fair bank.
J Dunkirk, St. Louis.
James Puall. Chicago.

PALACE.

Mrs Pauline Jones, Nogales: A Eye-ma- r,

YaaUUc Cole, La Pera; M J Mor
rii, Si. Louis: George TrUoe, Central
City; U S G Todd, Chicago: W S Wal-

lace San Francisco.
P Yincondich, Sonora; E Pergistem

St Louis; E G Cavin, Reno.

C. E. Ne6tor, Chicago,
S. J. Levy, San Francisco.

CAXJOSK HOUSE.

B Frank Hall, J P K Hall, Willie
Hall,Penn: J Bowman, J Murphy,
Bisbee; Tom Hagin, ranch.

II. E. Knapp, New York.
J. J. Teugue, El Paso.
C. T. Bergac, Sonora.
Ed. Camou. Guaymas.

B Myer, El Paso: John Spits, San
Francisco; O Newman, El Paso.

Jlcrlt vtlna.
We desire to ay to our citizens

that for years we have been felling Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buck
len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bit-ten- s,

and have never bandied remedies
that fell bs well, or that have given
ruch universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarrantee them every
ti rue, and we stand ready to refund the
purchase pric, ii satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These reme-
dies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. J. Youngc
Druggist.

COWTV ICilCOItON.

Th following instruments have
been filed in the Recorder's ofFce dur-

ing the past week :
IjOCATIOKS.

Monarch, California district, E,
McNeal.

Telephone No S Tombstone district,
J A Kosta.

Imperial, Triumph, Justice, Ophir
McGreggor, Tevis district E M
Guirk; Tom Hatton James Hatton.

Gill mining claim, Turquois dis-

trict Pat McMahon.
La Grippe, Warren District; C. R.

Cronch, J. N.McDonough.

Chichita mill site. Hot Springs G H
Lawrence.

DCTCtlES'S REPORT.

John Thede number of- - cattle
slauchLcred durlnc month of March
IT head.

B.Bipge, number of cattl slaapli-tere- d

during month of March, eight
head.

W. S. Davis and Co. jeven head.
DEED,

J B Angus to Mary E Corcoran, lot
on Main st Bisbst-- , ?500.

Frank Dubacher Xo S. Sheppard;
lot on Brewery Gulch, Bisbee, $600.

MOBTGASE.

Mary E Corcoran to J B Anguis,
property to sccure-5250- .

BOSD

, G. H. King, Wilcex as Notary Pub-
lic with W. F. Niohols and J. Liber
man and Co. as sureties.

APTOISTMKST..

By N. A.Gilmn, of Tom Allison
and J H Cogswell as deputy tax co-

llector.

Barttvlde Pot ZVo. 3.
All members of this poatanl all

others who- wish to take part with us
in the celebration of the iittii anni
versary of onr order, will meet in the
lower roem of the post hall at 8 p. m.
on tho fith inst. By order of

J. C. Vt'jastn,
A. 1. Grow, P. 0.

'Adjutant. td

Just received a new Invoic of
Choitc old PortFivc year old Zfnfan-de- lf

Sherry and. Angelica wine. Also
finest brands of feml'y liqr.or;at

Jos. Hoensn's --

THE CRISIS.

IJDiising of Italians in

America Threat- -

ened.

The European Press Siding

Willi Italy.

Blaine Complimented On His
Back Bone.

Newcastle, Pcun Today Sbss-tiu- n

Gabario, leader of 350 Italians
employed near Warmspun and who U

a naturalized citizen and an extedhive

property owner, made the following

statement :

"Today a strange Italian waited up-

on him and asked him if he would go

into a plot to avenge his countrymen,
who hod been killed at New Orleans,

ffe said 20,000 Italians would be

brought into Pittsburg in five hours
time and tint with the aid of guns and
by surprising the citizens they would

be able to tale the city without much
trouble. He strongly urged Gabario
to get the Italians at Warnupun to
consent to meet others at Pittsburg at
a given signal. He then told him that
every Italian settlement in Alleghany
and Beaver counties were recehing
the same information and that each
settlement expected to send a large
delegation in ihe afternoon.

rrxTSBUBCi A special envoy left for

Carbon to stir up the Italians
there audit id said that a Eecret meeting

would be held in the near future to

talk ttie matter over among them-

selves.

New Obleans Detective CNally,
charged with bribery in the trial o

Italians, who murdered Henne-vy- ,

created a aensa'ion this morning by

surrendering himself. He was admit'
ted to bail.

Washington Secretary Blaine has
received a copy of Di Rudini'a note

cabled yesterday. It was laid before

the cabinet today.

Rome The Imperial Marquis De

RudioiBaya: "Italy has asked noth-

ing but a prompt continuance cf pro

ceedings against the guilty parties at
New Orleans"

New York Minister Fava sailed for

home to-da-

Losdos The Telegraph saye: We

are deeply grieved lo declare that the

opinion of tho civilized world drags it-

self againtl America.

The Standard says: It is the mis

fortune of President Harrison's
they are compelled to suff

er for errors for which they are not

'O)-- !

mm

responsible. King Humbert Is doing

a service to the world at Urge ia thus
drawing attention to a defect in the

American constitution."

The Chronicle sys: "We can

scarcely believe that the Washington

government will acquiesce ia thejiew
that it is impotent to deal with the

question of the Italian difficulty.

WASHmaTWf. Secretary Blaine's
letter to Marquis Imperialia is high-

ly commended here by men of sll
shades of politics and the opinion is
expressed that it will bring the Italian
government to a calmer view of the
matter. Indignation is expressed at
Italian Americans who take sides with
the Italian government.

Two hundred and fifty sacks of ore
are a waiting: shipment at the foot of

'he Dragoon mountain, near the Black
Diamond mine, which has been taken
from that claim. The ore will run
50 oz silver and 30 per cent copper
and there is a big lot of it in sight.

Hudson and Pidwell arc the lucky
owners.

The opinion is expressed that Italy's
navy could never get across the big
pond. Her ships are for defense and
not built for making an aggressive
fight.

The opinion is expressed by those
who hfue studied into the matter that
Mark Smith is eligible to a seat in the
constitutional convention, but that
members of the legislature are not.

The opiuion is expressed by Mayor
Shakespeare that the Italian gunboats
can never get near enough the city of
New Or'ean to do any damage. It
was also Shakespeare who wrote:
"Romeo! Romeo I Where art thou
Romeo?

The opinion is expressed that the
election in November next will be the
liveliest one in the history of Arizona
and also the most important. When

e get a star-o- n the flag we will fel
as though we lived in America instead
of Siberia.

The opinion U expressed that the
city of New Orleans will be compelled
to settle with Italy and that Blaine
will recognize the rights of states to
kill outlaws and sntlle for them. Tho
states rights branding iron has not
Iseen used for a quarter of a century
but is evidently coming into playoa
the part of the national government
as a handy tool to clap onto Louisiana
mavericks.

The. Democratic County Central
Committee has issued a call for a
meeting r the 15th int, to prepare
for the constitutional convention elec-

tion next month. Aa the appoint-
ment of delegates will in all probabil-

ity be made at that meeting, a care
should be taken to select proper per-

sons for Iho task of framing our ship
of state. Two gentlemen prominently
mentioned are Mark Smith and W. K.
Meade. The democracy could not
place better representatives in the
field. Their brains are not warped by
bigotry and they wonld reflect credit
upon their constituents. The third
member has not become prominent as
yet although the names of Allen. R,
English and Col. Mike Gray are prom-
inently mentioned. They have both
lived in Arizona long enough to know

I her needs and have a fatherly interest
in ber future welfare.

Baking
rowtter

S

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSQiiifgiSf PURE

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
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